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Bryce Township (Plan No. M-2S2) 
Report on Diamond Drilling Results 
D.D.Holes No. l-OS-95 A No. 2-OS-95 
Larder Lake Mining Division 
District of Temi skaming, Ontario. 
NTS M P 9E

PROPERTY

The original property consisted of 21 contiguous leased 
claims numbered 572512 to 26 inclusive, 576263 to 65 incl.620145 
to 47 incl. located in north central Bryce Twp. in Lots 5 to S 
inol. in the north half of Con IV and Con V.

Subsequent contiguous claim block staking, numbered CB J17938S 
-89 tf 9 2, has added 16 units to the original 21 claims. These 
claim blocks cover the south half of lots S A; 9. Con. IV. the 
north half of Lot 5, Con.IV, and tho south half of Lot 5, Con.V.

LOCATION AND ACCESS

Claims are located in the north-central part of Bryce Township 
roughly S 1/2 miles southwest of the village of Charlton. From 
Charlton one can access the property by following Hwy.ff560 
southwestward for k m iles to Hill Lake fish hatchery turn off. 
The fish Hatchery is 3 miles south of Hwy #560 and once there 
turn .ib"uptl\ westward crossing a small bridge and follow this 
grave! li d road for 2 3/4 miles keeping to the right at road 
intersections. At a point directly opposite an access road to a 
hay field on the north side of the gravel road, is a clay based 
truck road striking southward. This, south striking road is 
excellent for ATV travel or for walking.

East-west striking base lines, used for grid line control are 
still q;jitf. visible and occur at 500 meter intervals starling 500 
meters south of the gravel road. The most southern base line 
within i he property is at 2000 south.See Figure 4 enclosed.

REGIONAL GEOLOGY

This prospective gold-copper zinc area can be seen in the 
southeast part of Map 2205: Timmins-Kir k l and Lake Geological 
Compilation Series, l to 4 mile scale. The same area can be seen 
in much more detail on Map 2501: Hill Lake Sheet, l" to 1/2 mile 
published in 19S5 by the Ontario Geological Survey.

The south edge of the Round Lake Pluton is located approximately 
two miles north of the subject claim block, while three miles to 
the northeast is the Cross Lake Fault and seven miles southwest 
is the Montreal River Fault. Both faults mentioned strike 
nor thwes t-southeast.
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....2 Regional Geology continued:

The potential mineral exploration target has, at it's center, a 
feldspar porphyry intrusive measuring roughly l 12x1 l '4 
miles. Rock enclosing the porphyry consist of an assemblage of 
volcanic rocks which vary from basic volcanics in the north to 
predominantly intermediate in the south and southwest. Acid 
volcanics were mapped along the southern part of the porphyry 
mass in Lot 7, Con. J^L.

PROPERTY GEOLOGY

The major part of the property was mapped geologically by 
Anaconda Canada in 1981; the writer recently mapped claim blocks 
1179388 !t 8 9. This information is in the ODM assessment work 
f iles.

PREVIOUS WORK

1934-35 Staked by P.J. i J.J. Flanagan

1937 Extensive trenching by Britcana Gold Mines 
followed by 27 diamond drill holes and the 
sinking of a shallow shaft.

1965-67 Six diamond drill holes were cored by Norite 
Exploration Limited on Zone ttl for a total of 
I,085 feet.

1968 Magnetic and electromagnetic surveys by E.L. 
Campbel l.

1972-74 Sampling and electromagnetic surveying by
Consolidated Imperial Minerals Ltd., followed 
by 5 diamond drill holes which totalled 
959 feet.

A summary of all early work performed on 
this property up to 1974, can be found on pages 
62-66 "Geology of the Hill Lake Area by 
G.W.Johns, OGS Report 250".

19S1 Grid Cutting throughout the property followed by 
geological mapping and sampling carried out by 
Anaconda Canada Exploration Ltd. Twenty two 
randomly spaced reverse circulation drill holes 
were cored throughout the claims and 6 diamond 
drill holes were cored in the south half of the 
property. Core drilling amounted to 2,995 feet.



....3 Previous w'ork Continued:

1988 Closely spaced base lines and a control tie line 
were cut and chained by Noranda Exploration 
Company Ltd. to accurately re-locate and tie-in 
Anaconda grid lines. Proton magnetometer and VLF 
electromagnetic surveys were conducted throughout 
the original property. A very minor amount of 
humic geochemical survey work and an orientation 
I.P. survey were done local to the Britcana shaft. 
Zone ill .

Three diamond drill holes were cored in basic 
volcanic rock in the north part of the property. 
Total footage drilled amounted to 78^ feet.

1990 Goldfields Mining Ltd., carried out extensive
sampling of all known workings. Prospecting was 
done along shear zones and inferred structural 
trends. A small humic orientation survey was also 
done across Zone ffi.

1992 A gravity survey was carried out by the writer
covering 11 adjoining claims overlying porphyritic 
and volcanic rocks in the south half of the 
original claim group. This project was funded 
by "OPAP Grant tfOP-92-332".

1993 VLF and Proton magnetometer surveys were carried 
out over claim block 1179388. This work was also 
funded by an OPAP Grant tfOP-93-32G.

VLF and proton magnetometer surveys were carried 
out over claim block 1179389. Elevation and 
gravity survey work was done in the northeast 
corner of 11793SS and the northwest corner of 
1179389. Geological mapping was done throughout 
both above numbered claim blocks. The principal 
amount of funding for this work was OPAP Grant
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OBJECTIVES OF DIAMOND DRILL HOLES

A large diameter core barrel (l 5/S") was employed for this 
drilling to maximize core recovery. The loss of drill core from 
grinding or flushing away calcite or clay-like fault gouge has 
been a major problem in this part of Bryce Twp. and eastern 
Tudhope Twp.

Drill hole 001-08-95 collared at 10'IOW 16-10S near the south 
border of claim l. 5725 IS. This hole was drilled on an azimuth o t 
16So. inclined at an angle ot **5o from horizontal, directed to 
undercut a shallow shaft near the west end of a trenched gold 
Lif-aring shear zone. The mineralized chloritic shear zone evident 
in the east and west walls of the shaft appeared to be broadening 
with depth.

Although drill return water failed to reach the top of the drill 
casing after only 10 feet of drilling, core recovery was 
excellent even within shattered zones.

A 5.7' andesite breccia intersected from 219.3 to 225' appears to 
be the downward extension of the trenched shear. This 
intersection has hematite stained quartz-calcite infilling around 
breccia fragments similar to surface samples. Minor pyrite and 
chalcopyrite also occur in the core, however, only H* ppb gold 
occurs in the sample assayed.

Drj l l casing was left in this hole so that the hole can be 
deepened at some later date.

Set enclosed drill log 1/1-08-95, drill section Plan #1. and Bryce 
Drill core assay values samples #1 to 6 inclusive.

Drill hole iti O S-95 collared at 11 l OW 16*005 also near the south 
border in the southwest corner of claim L 57251S. This hole was 
also drilled on an azimuth of 16So, inclined at U 5o t o the- 
horizontal. Core recovery was excellent.

Purpose of this hole was to test a previously defined weak 
gravity low, with an associated weak magnetic low, correlating 
with VLT conductivity. I had previously suggested that 
mineralization and rock alteration along a structural zone, such 
as a shi.-ar or fault, may be responsible for the above mentioned 
geophysical anomalies, however, onlv rare crystals , blebs and 
small spherules with pyrite, chalcopyrite and occasionally 
hematite were noted in this core. These sulphides are too sparse 
to have a bearing on V'LF conductivity.

. . . .5



...5 Objectives of Diamond Drill holes continued:

R f-MI l t s of d r i l l ing proved {hat the
VLT ronductor coincides with the contact between feldspar
porphyry and brecciated agglomerate.

Tc account for the gravity lo* anomaly the writer performed 39
 ipt-c i f i c gravity tests on samples of drill core taken mostly at 5 
foot intervals in hole Jf2: See Plant1 3 and the attached list of 
5 amp li- Jens i t i e s .

It was determined that the feldspar porphyry has a higher 
specific gravity than agglomerate and tuff. A second finding is 
that the density of the agglomerate seems to be becoming lighter 
as the hole depth increases and rock alteration becomes more 
prevalent (eg) epidote, chlorite and he-mat i It- all occur near 
ho t t on i of hole.

None of the core samples tested was attracted to a strong, 
suspended magnet. Thtrefore the weak magnetic low zone is 
thought to be caused by a greater depth of overburden overlying
* he agglomerate near the porphyry contact. In general the 
feldspar porphyry in this area appears to have withstood erosion 
he t ter than the tuff and agglomerate, but not as well as basalt 
v\ h i c h usually ocrurs as large hills.

See enclosed drill log tf^-CS-95. drill section Plan 1t2, a nd Bryo.t- 
drill core a s s a i" values II7 t o 13 inclusive.

DRILL CORE ASSAYS

Thirteen randomly spaced and varied lengths of core from holes li l 
i: Jf2 were selected for assaying. Areas within the core of more 
concentrated quar t z-ea l c i le voining. or flooding, were major 
criteria for assaying. Sample lengths ranged from 0.5 
5.7 feet and these were split by diamond saw.

Sample- ana!\ses were performed b\ : -

\otivation Laboratories Limited 
of Ancaster. Ontario, using a system 
 .ailed "instrumental Neutron Activation 
Ana lysis" or (INAA).

. . .6



....6 Drill Core Assays continued:

Quoted:" INAA is an analytical technique which is dependent on 
measuring primary gamma radiation which is emitted by radioactive 
isotopes produced by irradiating samples in a nuclear reactor. 
Each element which is activated, will emit a "fingerprint" of 
gamma radiation which can be measurtd and quantified. Activation 
Labs uses state of the art detection, electronic and computer 
systems lo provide the most reliable analytical results 
available"

Each sample *as analysed lor 35 elements and results are tabled 
on two sheets enclosed.

PR ILL INC, SUMMARY 

Con t rac i or :

Dates ol Dr i 11 i ng: 

Core system: 

Number of Holes cored: 

Footage drilled:

Casing left in hole: 

Core storage:

Core logged by: 

Cone l us i oris

Spar ta Dr i l J i ng 
Genera l Del i very 
Connaught, Ontario 
August Uth to 17/95 incl.

"Diarne-t BDGV," l 5/8" dia. 

Two only

#1-08-95 267 feet
ff2 OS-95 - 261* feet Total 531 feet.

33 feet o l casing in hole- ill

10 Godfrey Drive 
Copper Cliff, Ont.

G.J. Gereghty.

While the drilling results did not intersect an) economic 
mineralization several important things were learned which can be 
ipplicd to planned future- exploration work in this area.

a) The large diameter "Diamet" core retrieval system eliminates 
core loss from grinding and flushing.

b) VLF conductivity correlates with the contact of porphyritic 
and volcanic rock.

. . . .7



. . . 7 Cone l us ions con l i nued:

e) The gravity survey is defining rock types with very slight 
density contrast in areas of substantial overburden depth. !t is 
probable- that a slight erosional trough exist at the bedrock 
surface in the agglomerate and tuffaceous rock resulting in a 
more noticeable gravity low.

i) Tht- genera! magnetic low zone.which stems to cor r c-1 at t: with 
th-v gravity low over most of it's strike length, actually appears 
as c. ;. t r y slight magnet i-, high in '.he tail) part of the 
"composite sc-ction". however, if extended only meters further 
south this becomes a definite magnet l i low zone. The magnetic 
picture is incomplete in this corner of the property and is 
further complicated by the northeast - southwcs1 strike of 
underlying rock relative to the north-south grid direction.

RECOMMENDATIONS

l. Gr idd ing should be extended eastward over newly acquired claims 
where- deep overburden is suspected. This grid work will cover 
thr eastern periphery of the "Britcana porphyry" which may be 
partially overlain with Huronian sedimentary rock.

R.M. Las ion and G.W. JTohns state on page 35.0.G. S. Paper 129. 
Volcanology and Mineral Deposits: " The potential for base metal 
mineralization in Bryce Township is high".

2 Recognizing the effectiveness of the gravity survey in 
outlining subtle anomalies In Bryce Twp.,! recommend that this 
survey work be extended over previously cut grid lines in more 
rugged terrain, and also over the new grid area mentioned above. 
High density contrast o vi.-r a sizeable base metal deposit should 
result In a very significant positive gravity anomaly.

} VLf" and proton magnetometer survey work should be carried out 
over all new grid lines.

k S t-lee i mineral showings should be tested with mu l t i-channel 
spectral I.R. equipment initially on an experimental basis.

^.H.Gereg/tV/ 
January 22,H)96



Latitude 16+OOS

Departure

Elevation 971 ft.

DIAMOND UKILL LUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing

•, Hit). ul

Dip at Collar -450 Bearing 1680

Total depth 264 ft. Core Size! 5/8"
(BDGM) 

Core Storage Copper Cliff. Ont.

Remarks IQOJt core recovery^^^^

Project No. i 

Property Rryri

Hole No.2-08-95

NTS41P9E Twp. Bryce Claim No. i 57?5lft 

Date Started 10 Completed

Contractor spart.a Drilling 

Logged by: R.. T. fipreghty —

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assavs

Remarks

0-74 ft.

74-75'

75-117.7'

Clay Overburden, varved with few small boulders at bedrock 
surface.

Quartz porphyry, rhyolitic, fine grained and colour grades 
from grey to light yellowish green due to 
epidotization.

Feldspar porphyry, brecciated, grey-green in colour with 
fractures at 15-700 to core axis. Contains 
many rounded felsic volcanic xenoliths ranging from 
2"-16" in size. Most of the larger inclusions 
appear to be rounded perhaps partially digested by 
the invading porphyry. Rock matrix, while porphyrite 
in texture", looks rhyolitic in part grading to 
andesite porphyry with dark green blebs and irregular 
shaped clots 1/8-1/4" of chlorite and/or serpentine. 
Small rhyolitic rock fragments 1/4-2" in size, in 
various shapes also occur within or adjacent to 
to masses of feldspar porphyry. These rhyolite 
fragments are generally light grey-green in colour 
some with a rare bleb or crystal of pyrite . A very 
rare 3/16- 1/4" rounded, brown cherty bleb with 
minor py, cpy S hem. occurs within the feldspar 
porphyry.

weakly 
epidotized

Moderately 
epidotized

#7:81.5'-82' 
porphyry and 
volcanics. Minor 
py S cpy. Severa 
qtz-cal. veinlet

#8:108-109.5' 
sheared feldspar 
porphyry with ra 'e 
bleb py, cpy. 
Several qtz-cal 
veinlets.



Latitude

Departure n+iou

ftElevation 

Dip at Collar -45** Bearing 1680

Test 
depth
nil

DIAMOND DRILL CUKb LUli 

dip magnetic 
bearing

corrected 
bearing

Project No.

Hu. 2

Hole No. 2-08-95

Property Bryce

depth ft Core Size i
(BDGM)

 "-.re ,t.:r-age rnppor Cliff, nnt

-' -mar ; S

NTs. 41P9E Twp.Bryce Claim No. L 572518 

Date Started Aug. 16/95 Completed Aug. 17/9 

Contractor Soarta Drilling^—.———^ 

Logged by: r^.i,

Depth 5 
Lithology

(colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assays

Remarks

75-117.7

117.7-118.5'

Continued
Epidote alteration occurs in vein like zones i-H" wide also in
amygdules and small blebs throughout this intersection. A foot
wide band from 97-98' is strongly epidotized. Core is non
magnetic. No visible sulphide. Quartz-calcite veinlets are
randomly spaced as follows:-
75.5-76.5 several 3/16-1/4" veinlets e 450
81.5-82' three closely spaced 1/16-1/4" e 30-450
84.5 1 1/8" epidote veinlet e 400
86-87' several 1/8-3/16" veinlets some hematized e 300
97-98' two 3/16-1/4" veinlets e 35-75X epidotized
99' one 3/8"veinlet e 350
101.5 one 1/8" veinlet i 550
107.3 two 3/16-1/4" veinlets @ 300
109-109-3' two 1/4-3/8" veinlets e 30-400
113' one 3/8" 6 450
114-114.3' several 1/8^5/16" veinlets e 30-450
115-115.7' two 1/8-1/4" veinlets 30-400
117.5' two 1/8-3/16" veinlets near volcanic contact.

Gradational contact. Mix of feldspar porphyry and fine grained 
fragmental volcanic rock.

Moderately 
epidotized



Latitude 16+ons

Departure

Elevation 971 ft.

r:p at Collar .At;o Bearing i fifto

~:tal depth 264 ft Core Size i 5/8"
(BDGM) 

;re Storage Copper ri iff, Ont.

D1AMUNU UK ILL LUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing
nil __ ____    ^

Project Hole No. ?.nft-Qt;

Property Rryr

NTS41PQF Twp^ryro Claim NOj

Date Started j,!, g 1^/05 Compl eted Aug j 7/91

remarks rnrp

Contractor Sparta Dr1111ng 

* : G.3. Goroghty

:epth S 
.ithology

Oescn'otion (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assavs

Remarks

118.5-152' Agglomerate, brecciated and more recently fractured but healed,
grey-green in colour. Predominant clasts are rounded felsic
volcanic rock ranging from 1/4" to 2" in size and matrix
supported. Occasional 3"-6" clast sub angular to rounded light
green in colour. Many clasts contain vesicles elongate to
rounded in shape 1/16-1/4" in size.
Vesicle filling varies from quartz, quartz-calcite , to rare
quartz-calcite - pyrite-chalcopyrite.
Occasional clast is composed of feldspar porphyry, others are
intermediate to basic volcanic rock.
Dark green clots of chlorite or serpentine form irregular
shaped blebs and clots W8"-V4" in size.
Entire intersection is weakly chloritized and slightly carbona-
tized in places. Non magnetic rock.
Fractures containing quartz-calcite veining occurs randomly
throughout the intersection but there is no apparent sulphide.
@
118-119' three 1/8^3/8" all @ 450 to core axis
120.5-122.5' several 1X8"-3X8" e 40-70 0 minor blebs sulp. adjace
124-124.8 1 two 1/4-1/2" @ 30-450
125.7' one ^ /2 a -S/8a e 450
126.2-128' several l/S'^S/S" from near parallel to 350 , rare py
129.5-130.6' two 3/16-1/4" @ 450
131.9' two merging 1/4" i 55-600
134' one 3/16" e 300
136' one 1/8" e 300
139.5-140.5' several 1/16--1/2' e 30-450
143.4 two 3/16" - 3/8" i 600
146' two merging V8"i 45-650
149' one 3/8" e 500

Weakly 
chloritic 
very weakly 
carbonati zed

#9:121-121.6' 
Agglomerate 
fractured with 
multiple qtz-cal 
veinlets. 
Occ. crystal S 
bleb py, cpy.

#10-124-128'
fractured 8 brec :iated
agglomerate with
rare blebs and miltiple
1/8-5/8" qtz-cal
veinlets.
6ppb Au

nt.

adjacent



Latitude 16+QOS

Deoarture 11+10W

El e vat i on

UlAMONIJ DU ILL I.UKL LU*i

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing

(tt i . 4

Project No.l Hole No.2-08-95

Property Rryr

Dip at Collar .450 Bearing

":tal cejth Core Size 15/8"

-re -triage f opper (BDGM)

NTS.41P9E Twp. Brvce Claim No. i

rnrt

Date Started Aug 16/95 CompletedAug 17/95 

Contractor Sparta Drilling -     . 

Logged by: G. 3. Gereohtv    .  -

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineral i 7.01 i on 

and Assavs

Remarks

152-205.4'

205.4-210'

Agglomerate brecciated and more recently fractured (healed)
lighter grey-green than previous entry generally with finer
textured matrix small clasts 1-2" are more prevalent and
occasional larger clasts possibly pillows, are as large as
15". Most small rounded clasts are of acid volcanic compositior
but occasional dark angular andesitic clasts are evident.weak
chloritic alteration persists throughout this entry.
Only a very rare sulphide bleb is evident.
Quartz-calcite filled fractures throughout as follows:
i
157' one 5/16" i 450
163-164' several 178"-3X8" @ 30-450
166' one 1/8" e 650
176.6' two parallel e 700
177.5'one 3/16" 6 800
178.6'one 1/4" i 700
182' one 1/4" 6 45JJ
l86.9'-l88' several 1/4"- 5/16" e 25-800
194.2' one 3/8" e 550
195' one 1/8" 6 450
199.5 one 1/4" @ 80"
Fine breccia fracturing begins i 201.2' at 30-750 these fracture
are quartz-calcite filled and extend to the porphyry dike
contact @ 205.4'

Dike, altered quartz-feldspar porphyry containing considerable 
considerable intermediate volcanic rock, grey-green in colour, 
medium to coarse grained,weak epidote and chlorite alteration.

Weakly 
chloritic

weakly epidol 
and chloritic

i zed 
ed



Latitude 16iOOS

Departure n +1QW 

Elevation

DIAMOND UK ILL CUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing

ip at Collar .450 Bearing

Trtal depth 264 ft Core Size T 5/8"
(BDGN) tore itc-age Copper Cliff. Qnt.

'•-war's l oox recovery _________

Project No. i 

PropertyRrycp

Mu. 5 'Ji 6 

Hole No.2-08-25-

NTs41P9E Twp. Brvce Claim No.L 572518 

Date Started AUQ 16/Q5 CompletedA i ig 17/os 

Contractor sparta Drilling-   -^  

Logged by: G.J. Gereohtv-       

Oeptn b 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

And

Remarks

205,4-210'

2:O'-264'

uontinueo
Intersection contains ten quartz-calcite filled fractures 
1X16"-3X4" wide, 35-55? occasional pink calcite evident but no 
visible sulphides. Non magnetic rock.

Agglomerate fractured and brecciated grey to grey-green in 
colour. First 27 feet of zone is altered with 
epidote and chlorite while the next 27 feet is variably 

altered with hematite and chlorite.

Lower half of entry contains 4"-30" medium bedded zones of 1/4"
to 1/2" clasts of various lithologies.
No obvious sulphides. Rock in non magnetic.
Many quartz-calcite filled fractures throughout entry as follows
210-227' numerous 1X16"-3X4* qtz-cal. veinlets and infilling
stringers around bx, fragm, some tinted pink due to hematite.
Prevalent angle is 550 but others range from 800 to parallel
with core.
231.8-232' two W-S/IS" S 500
232.5-233.5' several 1X16"-V8" en echelon @ 500
235.2' one 5/16" @ 500
236.5' two 1X8"-1X4" @ 600
237.3-239.6' several 1/8-1/2" some x-fracturing 8 en echelon
infilling stringers around bx. fragm. wkly hemat. 8 chl. most
veinlets 650-700
241.7' two 1X8"-5X16" @ 450
242.4' two merging !X2"-e 700

weakly epidoi 
and chl or i ti;

weakly 
epidotized 
chloritized 
and hemati- 
zed.

i zed 
ed

111:211-214.8' 
3.8 sample fract. 
bx. agglomerate 
Multiple quartz-c 
1X8"-3M" incl. e 
filling at all an 
pyrite bleb and o 
pyrite in calcite

#11:101 PPb Au

#12:237-239.5 
2.5' sample fract 
agglomerate. Mult 
veinlets 1/8"-1/2 
weak Hem. ft chl.

8

lcite veinlets 
echelon fract. 

les. Occasional 
e large bleb 
vein at 214'.

8 bx 
pie qtz-cal

50-700 
8PPb Au

#13:261.3-263 
1.7' sample crushed 
agglomerate 
qtz-cal. stringer 
wide at all angle

recenu nted
brecciated 

with
up to 2" 
to core.



Departure 1U1QVI

E l eva t i on 071 ft

DIAMOND UK ILL LUKL

Test dip -nagnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing

 j i

Project No.i Hole

Dip at Collar -450 Bearing 168 

Total depth 264 ft Core S* ze 1 

Core Storage

PropertyRryce

t pnpM \
nnt.

Remarks 1QQX core recovery

NTs. 41P9E fwp. Bryce Claim No.L 572518 

Date Started Aug 16/95 CompletedAug 177Q, 

Contractor Sparta Drilling^...^...^ 

Logged by: 6.3. Gereohtv --  -  -.

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assays___

Remarks

210'-264'

264'

Continued
243.3-244' two 1/8" @ 60-800
244.5' several 1/16--1/2" i 40-450
245.4-247.3 several 7W-3W stringer-like veinlets
filling crushed zone @ 45-80* similar crushed zones with qtz-ca

249.5-251.5'
253.6-254.8'
256.9-264'
253' one 3/8" i 650
255.5' one 1/8" @ 550

Foot of hole

1 filling



Latitude ifi+1os

Departure 10+10M

Elevation 970 ft.

DIAMOND UKILL CUKh LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bear i ng 
nil

Project No.l Hole No.l-08-95

Property Bryce

Dip at Collar -45** Bearing

Total depth 267' Core Size 1 5/8"
(BDGM) 

-Dre Storage r.nppor r.llff, Ontario

Remarks 99.91 core recovery _____
"B" casing left in hole (33ft)

NTS.41P9E Twp. Bryce Claim No

Date Started Aug . 1 4/95 Cornpl eted Ang . l fi/Q! 

Contractor Soarta Drilling ..^.....^^^ 

Logged by: G. 3. Gereghty _________

Depth ft 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and

Remarks

33-40.2'

40.2-42.4 1

42.4-59.9

Agglomerate grey-green in colour. Clasts are subrounded and 
vary in size from \" - 5 ". variably textured matrix with many 
irregular white to dark green pyroclastic fragments 1/16 -3/16" 
and vesicular filling of quartz-calcite.Occasional 1/8 -1/4" 
quartz-calcite filled fracture at 65-800 to core axis at:36', 
36.6 1 S 37.1'. No visible sulphide. Core is nonmagnetic.

Agglomerate, as above, but mostly broken rubble and weakly 
epidotized. Many quartz-calcite fragments and remnants of 
qtz-cal. veinlets in rubble,clast are still recognizable. No 
obvious sulphide. Core is non magnetic.

Tuff, mottled grey-green in colour generally fine grained 
and vesicular in part. Vesicles are circular to elongate, 
W-S/ie" in size and quartz-calcite filled'. Lithic fragments 
are small grading from light grey to dark green in colour. 
Occasional small crystal of pyrite evident.

47-6-48'- Narrow crushed calcite filled zone quite vuggy 
and strongly altered, epidote and chlorite.

49-50'- Recemented crushed zone fracture filled with quartz- 
calcite in masses and veinlets 1/8-1/4" wide at 
300-400 to core

After 10 feet of 
drilling there 
was no more returr 
water at tap. of 
casing.

Weakly 
epidotized.

#1:40.2-42.4' 
broken agglomerat 
rubble. 
13ppb Au

epidotized 
chloritized



.atltude

Departure

Elevation ft..

Dip at Collar.450 Bear ing i MQ

Total depth 267* Core Size i 5/8"
(BDGM) 

Core Storage Copper Cliff. Qnt.

Remarks 99.9X core recovery____
"B" casino left In hole (33 ft)

IHAMUNO UK ILL UUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected
depth bearing bearing
nil __ ____    

. 2

Project No.i Hole No.l-08-95

Property Bryce

NTS41P9E Twp. Brce Claim NO.L

Date Started Aug . 1 4/95 Compl eted AUQ .16/9 

Contractor Soarta Drill i no     .^-  

Logged by: G. J. Gereqhtv     ^ . 

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assavs

Remarks

42.4-59.91

59.9-87'

87-97'

conti nued
52.4-53.8' Porous clay-like material light green in colour 

strong chloritic alteration resulting in 
in considerable density loss.

58.4 S 59.9' quartz-calcite filled fractures V8"-to 3/16" at 
450 to core axis. Core is non magnetic.

Tuff, also grey-green in colour but coarser grained than 
previous entry . Occasional elongated clasts up to 3" long and 
variable in composition. Fracture zone at 68' has strong 
limonitic alteration in both sides of break. Bands of chlorit 
tuff to 16" in width contain irregular shaped limonitic 
vesicles 1/8" - 3/8" in size. Rare blebs and crystals of 
pyrite and chalcopyrite. Quartz-calcite veinlets l/S"-!^" 
wide 60-800 to core axis at: 62.5, 70, 82, 84, 84.3'. Core 
is non magnetic.

Tuff as at 42.4-59.9' containing irregular shaped vesicles 
and amygdules, quite limonitic 1/8" - 3/4" in size, quartz- 
calcite veinlets V8"-W wide at 500 to 800 to core axis 
in first half of entry

chloritized #2:52.4-53.8' 
strong cloritic 
alteration. Broke 
porous clay-like 
material

No water return 
at top*A:asing

Limonitic 
b chloritic

Limonitic



Latitude 16+105

Departure 1Q+1QW

E-evation 970 ft.

i)ip at Collar -450 Bearing 1680

Total depth 267* Core Size i 5/8" ————(BDGM)

7:-re Storage copper Cliff, Ont.——

DIAMOND OkILL tUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing
QLL- __ ____ _____

ul

Project No.l Mole No. 1-08-95

Property Bryc

NTs.41P9E TwpBryce Claim No.L 572518 
Date Started Aug.14/95 completedAug.16/95

Contractor qparta firming__^_______

Logged by: R..i. Rereohtv———.—————
"B" casing left in hole (33 ft)

Depth S 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 
and Assays

Remarks

87-97'

97-103'

103-129.*

conti nued
changing to 25-350 @ 93.5', 96.8' S 97'.
No visible sulphides. Core in non magnetic.

Agglomerate, fractured and brecciated, mottled light grey 
to dark green in colour. Most clasts are broken and displaced 
some were as large as 5" in diameter. Many epidote vesicles 
and amygdules variable in shape but primarily elongate 1/8" - 
3/4", also crackled zones with epidote filling thin fractures 
and enclosing many small clasts particularly intermediate to 
basic volcanic rock fragments. 
101.5 - 101.9' strongly altered porous epidote zone with

remnants of calcite veining.
Quartz-calcite occurs in small vesicular
filling and in thin 1/8" - 1/4" veinlets as
follows:- 98' S 400 , 99.2' e 800 , 99.8' @ 200 ,
100.5' S 750 , 102' i 450 .
Minor hematite occurs in several qtz-cal.
veinlets.
No visible sulphides. Core is non magnetic.

Tuff as in entry from 59.9 - 87' with same grey green colour. 
Occasional large clasts to 4" diameter are primarily inter- 
meditate volcanic in composition. Acid volcanic rock clasts

Ho water return 
it top of casing

epidotized 
4 weakly 
hematitic

epidotized



-atitude 16+1 OS

Departure

Elevation 970 ft.

DIAMOND UKILL LUKL LUU

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bear i ng bear i ng

. 4

Project No. l Hole No. 1-08-95

Property Bryce

Dip at Collar .450 Bearing 168"

Total depth 267'

Core Storage coppar Cliff

Core Size 1 5/8" 
(BDGM)

•5-nar-cs

NTS.41P9E Twp.Bryce Claim No.L 572518 

Date Started Aug.14/95 Completed Aug.16/9 

Contractor Sparta Drilling^^———^— 

Logged by: G.J. Gereohtv-——————

in hoTP -f I
Depth l 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 
and Assays

Remarks

103-129.8

129.3-205.7'

conti nued
are mostly vesicular and many have serrated perimeters. 
Epidote alteration is prevalent in vesicles and in narrow bands 
which terminate at a porous, leached fracture zone at 114.8- 
115'. From 115 to 139.8 1 rock is weakly chloritic. Quartz- 
calcite veinlets 1/8 - 3/8" in thickness occur as listed:- 
113'-700 , 113.8'-400 , 114.4'-450 , 116'-650 , 118.4 S 118.8'-450 , 
126'-750 , 136.9-400 , 137.3'-200 , 138.7'-300 .
No visible sulphide. Core is non magnetic.

Agglomerate fractured and brecciated as at 97-103'. Occasional 
clast 5-6" diameter.
Most clasts are.very vesicular especially acid volcanic frag 
ments where vesicles may be filled with quartz, quartz-calcite 
or chlorite. Alteration is variable throughout first 
occurring as limonite and chlorite in vesicles and amygdules 
to l64.l 1 changing to hematite in amygdules and thin veinlets
158.8-164.1' crushed rubble zone

172-186' Many quartz-calcite filled fractures

Minor 
epidotization

weakly 
chloritized

No water return 
at top of casing

Weakly 
Liraonitic 
chloritic 
i Hematitic

P3:172.3 -177.3' 
brecciated agglomerate 
irith many qtz-cal 
rracture filling. 
Ml three alterat on 
products prevalent

P4:177.3 - 182.3 1 
:rushed agglomerate 
is in sample #3.

ery minor py S

F5: 182.7-185.8' 
Similar to sample |?3



Latitude 16+1 OS

Departure 1Q+1QW

Elevation 070 Ft

UIAMUNI) UK ILL LUKt LUb

Test dip magnetic corrected 
depth bearing bearing

..i. .-, I^U. 5 Ul fi

Project No.i____Hole No. i .na-i

Property Rrycfi.

S 1"? at Collar .40 Bearing

depth 267' Core Size 1 5/8"
(BDGM) 

:re Ttc^age pnpppr ri iff , nnt.

rinar .5 99. 9% core recovery _____
"R" rasinn left. in hole (33 ft)

NTS.41PQF Twp.Rryre Claim No .i

Date Started AUQ. 14/95 Completed AUG. 16/9 

Contractor Sparta Drilling _^___^__ 

Logged by: G. J. Gereqhty -^-——————.

Depth SL 
Lithology

Description (colour, grain size texture,, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and^Vssavs

Remarks

129.8-205.7

205.7-213.6

213.6-219.3

Continued
at all angles and parallel to core. Some veinlets are pink
in colour due to minor hematite, staining. Widest veinlet H"
at 176'. Very rare bleb of pyrite.
Core is non magnetic.

11 Quartz porphyry, fine grained and grey-green in colour. Quartz 
phenocrysts range from 1/16-3/16" set in rhyolitic matrix. 
Several 1/8" - 3/8" quartz or quartz-calcite filled fractures 
at widely varying angles to core axis also a few thin red 
tinted calcite-hematite veinlets.

209'-300 quartz filled fracture H-2" wide other narrow 
veinlets at:- 205.7-850, 208'-250 , 210.4'-550 , 211-350 , 
211.4'-600 .

No visible sulphide. Core is non magnetic.

Lamprophyre dike, medium to coarse grained greyish-brown in 
colour and cut by numerous 1/8" - 5/8" quartz-calcite 
veinlets 30-700 to core axis . Some veinlets are reddish 
coloured due to hematite staining. Small blebs of hematite 
throughout dike.

Weakly 
hematitic

No water return 
at top of casing.

weakly 
hematitic

Hematitic



-atitude 16+1 OS

Departure m+m w

Elevation 970 ft.

OiAMUNU UKlLu tUKU

Test dip magnetic corrected 
(lopth henri ne] bearing

. 6

Project No.l Hole No. 1-08-95

Hip at Collar .450 Bearing 1680

*otal depth 267' Core Size 1 5/8"
(BDGM) 

Core Storage Coer Cliff. Ont.

Proporty r

Twpfiryre Claim No. L 577^1 ft

: emar*s gq.Qt recovery

Date Started Aug. 14/95 Completed Aug. 16/95 

Contractor Sparta Prilling —————.—. 

Logged by: R.. i. fiereohtv -^————^.-—

"R" rising left, in hole (33 ft)
Depth S 
L ~'t ho logy

Description (colour, grain size texture, structure, etc) Alteration Mineralization 

and Assays

Remarks

213.6-219.;

219.3-225'

225'-267'

267'

Continued:
No visible sulphides. Core is weakly magnetic.

Andesite breccia dark grey-green in colour medium to coarse 
grained matrix much quartz-calcite infilling surrounding 
crumpled breccia fragments. Weak limonite, chlorite and 
hematite alteration calcite is sometimes reddish tinted due 
to hematite staining. Minor py-cpy occurring in crystals, 
blebs and fine stringers. Core is non magnetic.

Agglomerate tuff grey-green in colour. Clasts are mainly 
light coloured and smaller than l" in length,however, several 
clasts are 3" to 4" in size. Considerable vesicular filling 
namely chlorite, epidote and quartz calcite. Less fracture 
filled zones than previous entries but narrow 1/8-1/4" 
veinlets do occur at 60-800 to core axis at:- 227.6', 228.2', 
232.9', 233.4', 237, S 237.8'.

A H" qtz-cal. veinlet occurs at 238.8 1 e 850 . 
i" J" qtz-cal veinlets occur as follows:

247.3'-700 , 257.2'-15*, 263'-700 , 264.6'-750 

No visible sulphides, core is non magnetic. 

Foot of hole.

No water return 
at top of casing.

weakly 
l i mom" tic 
chloritic 
i hematitic

Minor py-cpy in 
blebs and fine 
stringers.
#6:219.3-225' 
andesite breccia 
14 ppb Au



LOCATION PLAN
OPAP 95-144

BRYCE TOWNSHIP 
DISTRICT OF 
TIMISKAMING

LARDER LAKE M.D. 
ONTARIO

' : 3i eao .h,,



ELEVATION 1000 FT. (304.8m)- ARBITRARY

1REMCH EUEVXnON 970 FT. (2MJm) HOLE NO. 1-08-95

267FT (81.38m) FOOT OF HOLE
DRILLED ON CLAIM L572518
DATE STARTED: AUG. 14. 1995
DATE COMPLETED: AUG. 16. 1995
ASSAY METHOD: WHOLE ROCK CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
LOGGED BY: G.J. GEREGHTY

168-

1010W/1610S

-100 FT. (30.5m)

-200 R. (61m)

LEGEND
LITHOLOGY

1 BASALT
2 ANDESITE
3 PORPHYRY
4 TUFF (AGGLOMERATE. BRECCIA) 
7 LAMPROPHYRE DIKE

SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS

QUARTZ-CARBONATE VEINING 
AGGLOMERATE. BRECCIA 
TUFF

py PYRITE
cpy CHALCOPYRITE
po PYRRHOTITE

NOTE: Legend i* compatible fat part with ANACONDA'S 1981 geological mapping

FIGURE 1
OPAP 95-144

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 1-08-95
BRYCE TOWNSHIP (M.282) 

ONTARIO
10 15

S 10 20
Hflt

1/M Bmwm.pi*



ELEVATION 10OO FT. (304.6m)- ARBITRARY

1110W/1600S

CLAY

CLAY. BOULDERS

OfWOWN t71 FT. (ZMJfcn) HOLE NO. 2-08-95

264 FT. (80.46m) FOOT OF HOLE
DRILLED ON CLAIM L572518
DATE STARTED: AUG. 16. 1995
DATE COMPLETED: AUG. 17. 1995
ASSAY METHOD: WHOLE ROCK CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
LOGGED BY: G.J. GEREGHTY

-100 FT. (30.5m)

-200 FT. (61m)

LEGEND
LITHOLOGY

1 BASALT
2 ANDESITE
3 PORPHYRY
4 TUFF (AGGLOMERATE. BRECCIA) 
7 LAMPROPHYRE DIKE

SYMBOLS AND ABBREVIATIONS

QUARTZ-CARBONATE VEINING 
AGGLOMERATE. BRECCIA 
TUFF

py PYRITE
cpy CHALCOPYRITE
po PYRRHOTITE

NOTE: Legend i* compatible hi part with ANACONDA'S 1981 geological mapping

FIGURE 2
OPAP 95-144

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 2-08-95
BRYCE TOWNSHIP (M.282) 

ONTARIO
10 ts 20

S 10 30 40 50
Mfltdt

OJO/EEM 1390



ELEVATION 1000 FT. (304.8m)- ARBITRARY
168T

ELEVATION 971 FT. (2994m) HOLE NO. 2-06-95

111OW/1600S -

TRANSITION ZONE i 
7* (74 FT.) l

-100 FT. (30.5m

FOOT OF HOLE 
264 FT. (80.46m)

-200 n. (61m)SPEOFIC GtHMIY

HWHVRV. 
TUFF: 2.737
FRMUEM1M. VOL&MCS: 2.731 

2.731

AGGLOMERATE. TUFF 
FELDSPAR PORPHYRY

MAGNETIC PRORLE

GRAVITY PROFILE 
SPECIFIC GRAVITY VALUE

RGURE 3
OPAP 95-144

DIAMOND DRILL HOLE 2-08-95
COMPOSITE SECTION

BRYCE TOWNSHIP (M.282)
ONTARIO

ON/OEM 1/M BmBH29pJ)NO



Oni
Ministry of 
Northern Develop 
and Mines

Accounting Se 
159 Cedar Str 
Sudbury, Onta 
P3E 6A5 
(705)670-7161

GERALD GEREGHTY 
HUGUETTE GEREGHTY
10 GODFREY DR.
COPPER CLIFF. OUT. POM 1NO

R&YTO. 
THE ORDER

OTIACLUB

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
907 LORNE STHEpTAT DEMQREST.
SUDBURY. ONTARIO
P3C4R6

P3E 6A5

I*H*V*0*I*C*B

155

1*^35-3;
*^oo DOLLARS

3500/

Date: May 18,1995 Invoice Number: 960041

To: Mr. Gerald Gereghty 
P.O. Box 19 
10 Godfrey Dr. 
Copper Cliff ON POM 1NO

Client # D94-0182

Details:

5 Ag/Au-Fire Assey (( 
5 CU - ICP-OES (C 
Provincial Sales Tax 
Goods and Services Tax 
Shipping

$27.00ea) 
$20.00ea)

$135.00
$100.00
$
$
S__^

Total S235..00

GST t R124668666

Make payment payable tot/Paiements a 1'ordre du: 

THE MIHI8TER OF PINANCE/MINI8TRB DBS FINANCES

rc



rCfcntra
9331

Ontario MdMMlnaa

Sudbury, Ontario
P3E 6B6

Phone: fTOB) 670*637 
Fax: C705I 67O-3047

Geoscience 
Laboratories 
Report D94-0182

Issued to;
Mr. G. J. Gereghty
P.O. Box 19, 10 Godfrey Drive
Copper Cliff, ON
POM 1NO

Data Issued: April 25, 1995

This completes the analytical work (Cu) on samples submitted in your* name on November 30, 1994. 

Please refer to certificate number D94-0182 if you have any questions.

Q. 1 . Manager.
. Chem.

Laboratories

Except by special permission reproduction of these results must indude any quaffying remarks made by this miiasUy with references to any



Ontario
du Nerd

•td**

OH**
9331

Sudbury. Ontario
P3E6BS

Phone: (70S) 07O-6637 
FBC (7061 67O-3O47

Geoscience 
Laboratories 
Report D94-0182

Issued to:

Mr. G. J. Gereghty
P.O. Box 19, 10 Godfrey Drive
Copper Cliff, ON
POM l NO

Date Issued: December 16, 1994

This is an interim report for the analytical work (Au, Ag) on samples submitted in your name on 
November 30, 1994.

Please refer to certificate number D94-0182 if you have any questions.

Dr./leanWchardson, C. Chem. 
.V. Manager, Geoscience Laboratories

Except by special pi ntssto  production of these results must Include any quaWying remarks made by this ministry with references to any



24104/96

084-0182 18 48.28 O -
084-0182 20
084-O182 21 1748
D94-O182 22 1488 O. 09-9
D84-O182 23 218.8 A-

ac OCA 142.8
ac OCA 144.5
ac MRS-28 146.8
ac ESI-8 480.9
ac MAN-1 140.9
ac BHVD-1 138.5
ac MR6-1 128.2
ac SU-1A 9318
ac R.BUC

D84-0182.T2



JOB l DAILIES NO:
CLIENT:
DATE REPORTED:
DATE APPROVED:
ANALYST:

D94-0182
GEREGHTY 
DEC. 14, 1994 
16-Dec-94 
P. PRINCE

CODE: FA 
Procedure No. MS14

APPROVED
Dr. Jean M. Richardson. C. Chem.
Q.A. Manager
Geoscience Laboratories
705-670-5645

D94-0182 
D94-0182 
D94-0182 
D94-0182 
D94-0182 
D94-0182

QUALITY CONTROL MRB27 0.019 45.3 0.02 47.5

JOG NOTES J

1. "Trace", presence of gold detected but below fire assay limit." n.d." not detected by this method.
2. Duplicates (D) are to assess variability. Standards (STD) have known compositions.
3. Method determination limits are 0.067 oz/ton Au, 0.1 oz/ton Ag.
4. At the 9tt confidence level, precision is +A 10*fc at 3x the determination limit (0.2 oz/ton).
5. Accuracy is -i-/- 3** at 3 times the determination limit (0.2 oz/ton).
6. Usually, precision and accuracy improve as the Au and Ag content increase.
7. A sample weight of 1 assay ton (29.166 grams) is now used on all samples.
8. Nugget effect can account for* variations in Au and Ag content.



Pmmlv
August 24,25.30.1995

fompfo

Bryce Township DrjH Core Specimens 
Dumond Drffl Hole #2-08-95

Dry Weight in 
Weight water

#1-78'
#2 JIT
#3-85'
#490'
#5-96'
#6-101*
#7-107'
#8-112'
#9-117'
#10-120'6'
#1H24*
#12-129*6'
#13-137'6'
#14-142*6"
#15-147'
#16-152*
#17-157'
#18-162'
#19-167'
#20-172'
#21-177'
#22-182'
#23-187*
#24-192*
#25-197'
#26-202'
#27-207'
#28212'
#29-217'
#30-222'
#31-226.5'
#32-231.5'
#33-236'
#34-241'
#35-246'
#36-251'
#37-256'
#38-261'
#39-264'

191.38
171.13
72.09

267.41
107.54
234.52
201.92
116.10
97.78
153.28
168.78
177.59
16810
93.30
175.35
107.01
188.72
168.16
165.01
146.57
167.43
133.66
68.31
82.88
151.22
168.66
123.87
88.85
203.85
164.34
204.63
143.08
151.05
164.15
173.35
152.53
126.90
170.51
156.51

122.44
111.58
46.62
174.00
119.99
152.15
128.93
73.74
62.04
97.26
107.42
112.56
106.86
59.10
111.30
67.81
119.60
106.51
104.37
92.20
10592
8429
43.08
52.68
95.89
106.86
79.74
58.80
129.44
104.17
129.99
90.68
96.11
104.01
110.00
96.57
00.48
107.81
9898

Sample Description

fine to med. grained grey porphyry

fine grained grey-green tuff
m m m m

m m m m

"si chloritic
m m m m m

fn gr .tuff, occ.dast,slchlatter.
m m m m

fh.gr.fragm. vol in tuff ground mass, cbl
m m m m m 

m m m m m

med. gr. fragm. vol. in tuff ground mass, cbl
m m m m m m 

m m m m m m

Coarse "

Specific

2.776 
2.874 
2.830 
2.863 
2.776 
2.847 
2.766 
2.741 
2.736 
2.736 
2.751 
2.731 
2.745 
2.728 
2.738 
2.730 
2.730 
2.728 
2.721 
2.696 
2.722 
2.707 
2.707 
2.749

"cal veins 2.733
med. gr. fragm vol, bx wifti cal veins 2.729 
med. gr. andesite porph. wHh cal veins 2.807 
bx. fa. gr/green tuff with cal veins fepy. 2.737 
med. fragm. vol in tuff groundmass, cal veins 2.740

2.731
med. bx. aggl wWy. hematized.cal veins 2.742 
" " " epidotized,trLgroundmass 2.731 
frt bx. aggl wk. hemat, wk chlor, cal veins 2.749

2.730
fn. bx. aggl wifti v. minor alter 2.736

fccalv 2.726
2.731

med. tuff, aggl wWy. chlor. cal veins - 2.720
2.717 

.....2



....2

Density Determinations
Diamond Drill Hole f 2-08-95 (continued)

Average density of porphyry (9 samples) = 2.801 
" tuff (7 samples) = 2.737 
" fragmental volcanics (H samples) ^2.731 
" agglomerate (9 samples) z 2.731

A *~
Gerald J Geretty f



O
rt of Werk C 

Aft*? ftftcortfin Claim

ooBtdtd on Ihta tofw to 
bs

AoL Ihto MbnnMkM viM to iMd tor

P3ESA8. totolllinill (708X70-72*4.

tnatiucuona: - Pteaaa type or print and submit m dupfcsJ
- Refer to the Mining Act and Regulations fc

f^^ — ^   -a^^ ~""""^ "^ "" *  ^ iWBHHHBBHI 
nOCOrdOr. 41P09NE0122 WMW-OOISO BRYCE

- A separate copy of thto form must be completed for each Work Group.
- TechnlcaJ reports and maps must accompany thto form In dupttcate.
- A sketch, showing the dalms the work to assigned to, must accompany thto form.

900

J f f f s . r?
S

rowiMNp/AiM* 
I3r?t e '7~~*j h/t^f A

y f'/
taring OlKMon

'-7
MorQPlHt

PartoiiiKd
From; /7-t**! i* s??

6- /97~S V /

Work Performed (Check One Work Group Only)
WorkGroup

l/

Geotochnical Survey
' fM, - l,, -| laf n.fcrnjmKMi WOcK,
HidudHio orawiQ

RehaWBWtoo
Other Authorized
Work
Assays
AssiQninent from
tveserve

Type

Or'/f \S'tc fyrtf9f,rfk-t~J**i ffrs///-^^ ft+s^ u~ f t&sir&f c 4t,Scs
S - ' ^ J ' S~ - 'r '* f- f s ii t* A s ** A i^i f ff^etfr-s j^tj f i-r"e .fc*j~-,i*Sir ^fLf-t^^-^^r-^f-

^r-f-tT't^y^ *Vi'j'JAp/^* j r" e*Je*.- s- 1~ *sr-'t'''** . '

-

Total Assessment Work Claimed on the Attached Statement of Costs

Note: The Minister may reject for assessment work credit all or part of the assessment work submitted if the recorded 
holder cannot verify expenditures claimed in the statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification.

Persona and Survey Company Who Performed the Work (Give Name and Address of Author of Report)
Name Address

J"
f r~e r e r,* e ^————f—— c// /s o* t

/r
/s s*. if +1 rt *i c* *

Certification of Beneficial Interest * See Note No. 1 on reverse side

lcwtHythMMOwtlm*lh*wo(fcwMpwtonn6d.lhactolm*cowradlnlMtwo(1( 

by lw current recorded IwUsr.

RaoonM Hohtor or Agw* (StgiMkn)

Certtflcatlon of Work Report

 Ml 109*1)
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Ontario

Ministry of - 
' Nofttisnt D0vBlopfn8f)t 
and'Mines

Mmtoteredu 
Devetoppement du Nord 
et des mines

Statement of Costs 
for Assessment Credit

 Hat des coOts aux fins 
du credit devaluation

Mining Act/Lot sur km mines

Transaction NoJN0 de transaction

Personal information cofected on this form is obtained under the authority 
of the faintng Act. This information wH be used lo maintain a record and 
ongoing atelus of the mining daimfs). Questions about this collection should 
be directed lo the Provincial Manager. Minings Lands. Ministry of Northern 
Development and Mines. 4th ROOT. 159 Cedar Street Sudbury. Ontario 
P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

Les renseignements personnels contenus dans ta pntoente formule sort 
recueNto en vertu de la Lot sur tea mines et serviront a tenlr a Jour un regtetre 
des concessions minieres. Adresser toute quesiton sur la coBace de ces 
renseignements au chef provincial des terrains miniers. mMstere du 
Oevetoppement du Nord et des Mines. 159. rue Cedar. 4* etage. Sudbury 
(Ontario) P3E 6A5. telephone (705) 670-7264.

1. Direct Costs/CoOts directs 2. Indirect Costs/Couts indirects
** Note: When claiming Rehabiitation work Indirect costs are not 

allowable as assessment work. 
Pour to remboursement des travaux de rehabilitation, les 
coats indirects ne sont pas admtosibles en tent que travaux 
d'evaluation.

Totals 
Total global

Labour 
Main-d'oeuvre

Field Supervision 
Supervision sur le terrain

TypeTx/W 
/*e r\f --st f S tt tt

et de I'expert-

Suppias Used

Sub Total of Indirect Coet* 
Total parttel de* coOt* Indirect*

(not ariBlsr than 20M of Direct Costs) 
(n'excedant pas 20 H des fttKHt

Total Direct Cost* 
Total de* coots direct*

The recorded holder w* be required to verify expenditures claimed in 
this statement of costs within 30 days of a request for verification. If 
verification is not made, the Minister may reject for anooaamont work 
aH or part of the aBBoaamont work submitted.

Note: Le btutaire enregislie sera tenu de voiiOn les doponsesdsmandtos dans 
to present etat des coOts dans les 39 Jours suh/anl une demande a oat 
effet. Si la verification n'est pas effectuee. to ministre peut rajetertout 
ou une parna des travaux d'evaluation presented.

Filing Discount*

1. Work filed within two years of completion is claimed at lOOTb of 
the above Total Value of Assessment Credit.

1. Les travaux deposes dans les deux arts suivant tour achevemenl son! 
rentouraasalOOttfebvateirtotatesusniertfnnrieefr

2. Work filed three, four or five years after completion is claimed at 
50* of the above Total Value of Assessment Credit. See 
calculations betow:

Total Value of Credtt

2. Les travaux deposes trois.quatreou cinq ansapres tour achevement 
sont rembourses a 50 tt de la vaJeur totato du credit d'evaluation 
susmenrJonne. Vokr les catcub ci-dessous.

Vatour totato du credN d*evaluatton

x 0.50

Certification Verifying Statement of Costs

l hereby certify.
that the amounts shown are as accurate as possible and these costs 
were incurred white conducting assessment work on the lands shown 
on the accompanying Report of Work form.

that as
(Recorded Holder. Agent PosUon to Company) 

to make this certification

Attestation de I'etst dss coots

J'atteste par la prooonte :
que tes montants indiques sont to plus exact possible et que ces 
depenses ont ete engagees pour effectuer tes travaux d'evaluation 
sur tes terrains indiques dans la formute de rapport de travail ci-toint

am authorized Et qu'a titre de
(KkaWra  nragtotnS.

a faire cette attestation.

0212 (04A1) Nota: Dans cette formule. torequ'i dMgne des maccuNn est utWae au sens neulre.
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CIRCULATED FEBRUARY K, 1999

THF TOWNSHIP
or

BRYCE
DISTRICT OF 

TIMISKAMING

LARDER LAKE
MINING DIVISION 

SCALE: 1-INCH 40 CHAINS

LEGEND
PATENTED LAND

CROWN LAND SALE

LEASES

LOCATED LAND

LICENSE OF OCCUPATION

MINING RIGHTS ONLY

SURFACE RIGHTS ONLY

ROADS
IMPROVED ROADS

KING'S HIGHWAYS

RAILWAYS

POWER LINES ^

MARSH OR MUSKEG 

MINES

CANCELLED 
PATENTED S.R.O-

X
c.

NOTES

400* surface rights reservation along the shores 
of all lakes and rivers.

Mining Riphtt Withdrawn from

Mining 8, Surface Rights Reopened to 
prospecting, sale or lease. Order 

O-L-IO/95, previously withdrawn 
under Order W 65/83.

it* 1

THE INFORMATION THAT 
APPEARS ON THIS MAP 
HAS BEEN COMPILED 
FROM VARIOUS SOURCES, 
AND ACCURACY IS NOT 
GUARANTEED. THOSE 
WISHING TO STAKE MIN 
ING CLAIMS SHOULD CON 
SULT WITH THE MINING 
RECORDER, MINISTRY OF 
NORTHERN DEVELOP 
MENT AND MINES, FOR AD 
DITIONAL INFORMATION 
ON THE STATUS OF THE 
LANDS SHOWN HEREON.

PUN NO.
ONTARIO

MINISTRY OF NATURAL RESOURCES
SURVEYS AND MAPPING BRANCH

/-FCf-l/ED ON JUNF 01/95


